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Features

CHIEF COOK . . . Kddie Schnclder, now starHjig his second 
year with the famous Mllclioll Choirboys, Is Hie number one 
man In the kitchen of the Mitchell boys home, where several 
of the choir laddies live. Eddie Is shown whipping up a 
savory concoction at his home, here. (Herald photo).

Hot Cakes or Handel, 
Eddie's Specialty

If Bing. Crosby can whip up a mighty tasty stack of ho 
cakes, then fourteen-year-old Eddie Schneider is one step close 
to his goal than he may think.

k " For Eddie, who Is now starting his second year with th 
"renowned Mitchell Choir boys in Hollywood, hopes to follow in th 
footsteps of der Bingli

organ'z 
iscnoc

Eddie, whose mom and, dad 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schneider, 
and his six-months-old sister 
Sherilyn Sue live at 17314 plgar 
Ave., Is the "chief cook" for the 
choir laddies who live at Dircc- 

.tor Bob Mitchell's hoi
Before joining the 

(ion, where he? attend: 
four hours a day and rehearse 
for three, Eddie attended the. 
Perry School here. The Bdhnrl- 
dere moved from Garden* to 

' their Elgar Avc. home th 
years ago.

As a member of Cub Scout 
Fack 767 at Alondra Park, the 
singer i 
times tc

as called upon many v , Hosnita i perform for the group. Vtt Hos>Pltal -

arcnts and frlonds.
It was at such a meeting 

that he got his start. A fr<?nd 
of the family advised M 
and Pop Schneider to tnko Ed- 
life to a Milchell audition-- 
and he soon s'gncd on the 
dotted line. - ' 
Eddie never tonk formal sing 

np lessons; he .sang bccauso !< 
iUed it,> for the fun of it.

The Mitchell group, which 
most widely known for its wor 
n motion pictures, gives- 

certs throughout the year, 
ast weekend the boys sarig fo 
the veterans at the Long Bcac

Jurors Needed 
For City Court

A call for jurors was Is 
sued this week by City Judge 
Otto B. Wlllett. <U least two 
.jury cases arc tin the (locl.< ( 
for' the near future anil suffi 
cient names must !«.- listed to 
Insure proi>er Impaneling on 
trial days.

Three dollars pi-r day Is paid 
to those who serve,. All must 
hn legally qualified, roistered 

|i voters.
Interested per may con

tact Judge Wlllett al the (Ity 
Court or call Torranre B27.

Recent pictures in . which Et 
iie has sung include "On Moo 
light Bay," "The Jolson Story 
"Going My Way," "The Bi3hop 
Wife" and many more. 

Eddie, who hopes spmcday 
n a featured soloist like Bi: 
'rpsby, favors Handel's "Hall 

lujah Chorus" of all the man 
mt he has learned and sun 

Hoys in tile .'Mitchell Chnl 
range in ag« from 12 ti. H 
iiml conic from all parts n 
the country. lodilic is the onl; 
I'orniiu'e boy anil us fur u

ing with
He Romi 

Sunday tn

nlv one to i 
choir.

Fresh Water 
Dams Operate 
Despite Order

:sh water "dams"   the 
umplng of fresh water into un 
erground water storage resrr 
ilrs' to prevent the Intrusion of 
It water Is continuing jn the 
est Basin, despite a request 
r- the stale ,for trie "basin to 
arify its legal position with 
spcct to the project. 
Carl Fossctte, manager of the 
cst Basin Water Association, 
ild ho Interpreted the Stat 
'atcr Resources Board o r d c 
)t as a "stop-work" ultimatum 
ut only a desire to clear up 
ime of the legal aspect! 
State Board members were 
mdering the problem that 
ave of salt solution is forced 
to% thc interior fresh water 

asins, and also that Mctropoli
Water District would not 

upply enough water to allow 
" I Basin to finish their pro} 
ct.

ssette says that saline waves 
re only temporary in .nature 
so, MWD -has guaranteed suf 

' :t water, he stated.

Creeger Bows Out as Chamber 
President, Plomert Takes Over

HENRY W. CREEGEB
. . C.ets Special Ouvel

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARIES . . . Woodrow Gragg (1) 
and John C. Ruffer are this week colcbratlnif anniversaries 
\vllh American Standard. Herald Fhoto.

American Standard Honors 
Two Long Service Workers

American-Standard employees arc this week celebratin 
the completion of more, than half a century of service with th 
company.

Receiving congratulations arc John C. Ruffcr, of 213 VI 
Circula, Hollywood Riviera, who boasts 38 years of scrvli th American-Standard; and*- :————'•————————

With tho plaudits of fcllo 
iliroctors ringing In his cars, 
Henry W. Crecger bowed out as 
president of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce Monday eve 
ning. All 14 fellow Chamber di 
rectors attended the fellowship 
dinner party at the Jonathan 
Club in Los Angeles. Also pre 
sent to honor the retiring presi 
dent was City Manager George 
Stevens, School Superintendent J, 
II. Hull and Charles Schultz, Hal- 
on member of the Junior Cham-

of Commerce, 
rcscntatlon of an appropriate- 
engraved gavel to President 

reeger was made by Vice-pres 
ent Reed Parkin, who review- 

d the highlights of Chamber of 
ommerce activities during the 
ast year. Under Creeger's lead 

hip the governing boarc 
mbcrshlp was enlarged from 

no to 15 In ordey to broad 
)sentatton of the community 
educational campaign result 
in approval' of the recent 

ater bond election was finani
and planned as a Chamber 

ctivity as recommended by Pros 
ent Creeger.

The retiring president, who 
s manager of the American 
tiullalor and Standard Sanita 

ry plant here, is succeeded as 
hamber president by Robert 

I. Plomert Jr., manager of the 
pro|>erty tax department of 
Seneral Petroleum Corporation. 
Other matters acted upon by 
le Chamber board Monday In 
uded:
1. Date of the annual mem 

ersfiip dinner was set as AprI 
6 at the Torrance Civic Audito- 
lum;
2. The annual membership 

rive will be held April 22.
3. Annual membership business 
iceting when all members wl'l 
e urged to participate in dis' 
ussibn of .Chamber actlvitli

qt for March 24. It will be 
eld in the City Council cham 
crs from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.

4. An extensive list of civic 
projects to too undertaken by 
the Chamber of C'ommi

TO enumerated by Executive 
Secretary Dale Isenberg. They 
will he given further study at 
the next meeting of the board, 
President Plomert stated.

5. First issue of a plannei 
onthly bulletin to be mallei 

i all members will be dls 
ributed in about two weeks 
ccrrtary Isenberg announced.
6. The Chamber will also cc 

iperate wits local service club 
11 a "Get Out the Vote" can 
iaign for the April 8 electio 
llogan of the drive in which i 
s,,hoped to enlist the service 
if Boy Scouts will be "Vote A 
Ton Like, But VOTE."

Woodrow Gragg of Redondo 
,vho has completed 15 years.

Adding his personal thank;
p the two mnn for their man>

years of Siorvicp to the eompa-
y was Henry W. Creeger, plant
innager.
Ruffer, chief clerk of the Tor 

ance works 5 the plant 
1947, started

World War II and was asslgni 
o the Torrance works as a cas 
shop foreman when the pla 
 vas Opened here In 10-13.

American Standard, which c 
'rates 48 plants in the Unit 
States, Canada and Europe, en 
ploys about 35 persons In th 
Torrance plant.

Hlllr
npany

<t employed HI- 
i- a( the company's San 
works. He served with 

S. Air Force during

I 
GET A HOIIMK Kit A HIKK . - - Trurli driver lii 

large milk (ruck which ln-camc Muck In a IMIKK.V uu|iavi 
during the »i-ckcn,l\ hcaty lain- Itul !!>.  MI ml illiln'l nlo 
Ave., In plaid ront ami John Siml.r, uf Ill.ilB AtkliiMm

Army Verifies 
40th Division 
All In Korea

II oi California's 101 h Di 
National Guard flghtl: 

i arc now in the thick 
lr>, pounding at dug In Co 

s on the Korean... front lin> 
tho Army said this week.

This means that Torrance and 
I.omita men connected with the 
578th Engineers, mostly with 
Charlie and Dot! Companies, are 
.( ring plenty of action. The an- 
louncement was the ffrst offl- 
'lal statement by Army men 

that all of "California's own" 
as In Korea.
Ilccrnt II-IIDI Is that casual- 

i>s with tin- a7Hth wi-iv la-avy 
Hi. ih:.|,. lli.l l,<

Water Pollution 
Uy New Dump 
To Be Studied

Recommendations by water e: 
gineers specifying provisions I 
avoid contamination of unde 
:round water supplies by r 
'use basins will be heard in U 
Angeles today by the Region 
Water Pollution Control Board.

The engineers will toll v, 
neasures must be taken by 
rators of a new public dum 
o he located in a huge depre 
ion near the Dlcalite Co. sout 
( Walterla In the Palos Verde 

hllla
A cut-coyer dump permit te 

tatively was Issued to trash ma 
Ben Kazurlan by county of 
cials recently. Kazurlan will c 
erate the refuse basin.

The Water Board Is interest 
only with the possibility of v, 
ter pollution by the dump, 
was stressed.

GETS COMBAT WINGS .. . Ewell KUwurds J r., 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Edwards, 
22188 Meyler St., receives his Navy Combat A Ircrew Wings from U. Comdr. Owen L. Man- 
pin, acting commanding officer of Air Antl- Submarine S<iuadron 21 at San Diego. (U. S. 
Navy Photo).

Seach Crash 
njures Six
A Torrance woman and hei 

hree children received minor in 
uries Saturday afternopn in a 
pectacular crash vnear down- 
own Redondo Beach. 
Mrs. Sarah L. Boyanton, 3R, 

f 4724 Del Amo St., and her 
hree children, Claudia, 3; Bar- 
sara. is, and Edna Mae, 12, 
vere transported to Harbor Gen- 
ral Hospital aftar the collision. 

Two ambulances were called to 
he scene.
Most seriously hurt, was Ei 

gene A, Huhhard, 46, of He 
mosa, driving the other auto.

engcr in his car was also 
njurcd.

Mrs. Boyanlon and witnei 
old Redondo police that 

Hubbard car, driving west on 
Diamond St., turned witt

 nlng into the path of 
machine.

forrance Naval Airman Receives 
Wings for Outstanding Air Work

Recognition of service in combat as a member of one of 
fie Navy's "hunter-killer" teams came this week to Ewell Ed- 
 ards   Jr., 23, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Edward's, 22438 

Meyler St. '
Now a member of the San Diego-based Air Anti-Submarine 

Iquadron 21, Edwards has been**  '•————:            

Korea Vet 
On Way Home

Cpl. Curtis C. Henry, of 1515 
W. 223rd St., arrived In Seattli 
on the U. S. Navy transpor 
Marine Phoenix from the Ko

 an War Tuesday, the Army
inounced this week.
Henry's wife. Ilia Dean, an.
s daughter can expect him to 

sail southward in the near fu
ire, they disclosed.
The soldier was recent
yarded the Good C o n d u 

Medal. He had been oversi 
e November, 1050. Hrmy i 

tered the service in 1036.
e was assigned to the S7811 

Engineers Utilities Detachment 
Third Logistical Command.

County Seeks Men 
For CD Fire Plan

Irltl

There's an all-out recruiting 
campaign going on at county 
fire stations nowadays.

And firemen »t the Carson ,St. 
Station, 404 E. Carson St., have 
hung out the "Recruiting Of- 
ficc" sii-n and arc all set to IM,

to make sure 
ply of train 
available to c 
event of a lie 
local disaster 

In

that a ready sup 
>d men would b 
 ombat fires in th 
milling or a majo

K.I
id I).

Cubbers
I'ulilius KI.III 

SI. Ihi'M Mciiuiay iv 
nt 'at 7:.'l(l in till' T 

'larv aiHHoiilim

Roundtable

Tin- program in iwit of Hie 
i.iciill.t revUrd Slut* Oflli. 
i>l < Ivlllun Deft-use rccrulllni; 
i-aiiipaluii In hlitll Viiliinlri-r
HlllKers \\lll. Ulll alll'llll lialll

iliK si-vlmis In tin-inns |I|UIH.<K 
ill init.li. suft-ty anil ili-.asl.-r

warded the Navy combat air- 
row wings by his commanding 
if fleer.  

In order to receive this hon 
or he had to undergo several 
months of Intensive training 
and demonstrate an outstand 
ing ability in air work.
Flight training emphasized 

eamwork between pilots and 
heir assigned alrcrewmen nnd 
onsisted of search, interception 
ombing and navigation nights 
u.'int' low visibility conditions. 

Kdwards HUH already hud 
one tour of duly in the Far 
East where VS-21 flew anti 
submarine patrol missions.
The squadron flies Grumman 

Avengers which have been es 
pecially equipped for .anti-sub-

teams. One plane carrying a 
maze of tjctcctlon equipment 
finds the submarine and leads 

bomb-laden killer in for the

Edwards and his wife now live 
n San Diego.

.warfare, by Installation

Plan St. Patrick's Day 
Dance for Monday Night

St. Patrick's Day dance 
iored by the Holy Name 

Society of the Nativity Catholic 
hurch will be held in the Civic 
uditorlum here Monday eve 

ning (St. Patrick's Day), with 
Tom Ulrich and his popular or 
chestra furnishing the music. 

The sponsoring society Is ask- 
donation of $1 per person 
a dance. Soft drinks and

«'AI"I'. A. I', Mi-CKAKV 
. . . Tin- lire nepartment WnilU Y»


